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CA-4 (3/76) 
DOCTORAL RESEARCH PROGRAM-AIRCRAFT STRUCTURES 
LOCKHEED-GEORGIA COMPANY CONTRACT CN36774 
First Quarterly Status Report 
September 1, 1976 
1. The generally poor fatigue properties displayed by 7XXX aluminum alloys are 
often attributed to microstructural influences which promote localized deform-
ation during cyclic loading. Conventionally used commercial ingot processing 
methods for these alloys produce highly elongated and partially-recrystallized 
grain structures which result in directional properties. Fatigue deformation 
in such materials is shown to be concentrated in larger recrystallized arains, 
rather than distributed uniformly throughout the microstructure. The applica-
tion of intermediate thermomechanical treatments (ITMT) to 7XXX alloys to 
produce fine, equiaxed grain structures offers the possibility for improving 
fatigue resistance by eliminating the inhomogeneous fatigue deformation occurring 
in commercially-processed material. Our initial efforts have concentrated 
on comparing the cyclic stress strain response of commercially processed, CP, 
7050 with that of ITMT 7050. The CP material was kindly supplied by the Alcoa 
Technical Center, and the ITMT material by Dr. Jeffery Waldman of Frankford 
Arsenal. 
2. Quantitative optical metallography has been performed to characterize the 
grain size and shape of the differently processed materials. The parameters 
obtained will be used for correlation with low cycle fatigue and crack pro-
pagation parameters. Low cycle fatigue tests have been completed on Cc and 
ITMT materials aged to the T6X1 condition. This represents maximum strength 
for alloy 7050 and is obtained by solutionizina at 890°F for 3 hrs., followed 
by aging 4 hrs at 250°F and 4 hrs at 335°F. The total strain range covered 
was from 1.0% to 2.2% which corresponded to a plastic strain of 0.121 to 1%. 
Cyclic softening was observed during the early stages of testing for both 
materials and for all strain amplitudes. This was attributed to the removal 
of residual stresses that were induced during quenching, rather than to 
resolution of precipitates. The cyclic stress strain curves have been determined 
and were found to be initially below the monotonic curves for both the CP and 
ITMT material. The cyclic work hardening exponent, n', was slightly larger 
for the ITMT material, and this may be related to iits more homogenous deformation 
characteristics. Strain amplitude-life (Coffin-Manson) plots predict a better 
fatigue resistance for the ITMT material at long lives, (low strain amplitudes); 
however, at very high strain amplitudes the Coffin-Manson curve for the CP 
material predicts a better fatigue resistance. This is probably related to the 
higher fracture toughness of the CP 7050. Hot rolled ITMT 7050, which has a 
fracture toughness as high as CP 7050, will be tested in the near future. 
In order to establish the relationship between grain structure and crack 
initiation, some samples were polished and examined during various stages of the 
fatigue life. For the CP material, cracks were observed to start at grain 
boundaries, slip bands and inclusions. For the ITMT material tracks initiated 
almost exclusively at grain boundaries. The mechanisms which produce this 
difference has not yet been established. 
2 
3. During the next quarter we will concentrate on measuring fatigue cracK growth, 
FCG, of the CP and ITMT 7050 aged to the T6X1 condition. Tne data obtained 
from the monotonic, CSSR, and FCG will be correlated with the microstructural 
features and deformatior modes of the various materials to establish tneir 
relationships. In addition, the various theor - ehich use CSSR data to 
predict FCG will be critically examined. 
Submitted by, 
E. A. Starke, Jr. 
Project Di rector 
DOCTORAL RESEARCH PROGRAM-AIRCRAFT STUCTURES 
LOCKHEED-GEORGIA COMPANY CONTRACT CN 36774 
Second Quarterly Status Report 
December 1, 1976 	' 
	
1. 	The generally poor fatigue properties displayed by 7XXX aluminum alloys 
are often attributed to microstructure influences which promote localized 
deformation during cyclic loading. Conventionally used commerical ingot 
processing methods for these alloys produce highly elongated and 
recrystallized grain structures which result in directional properties. 
Fatigue deformation in such materials -is shc::, to be concentrated in 
larger recrystallized grains, r; :her than distributed uniformly through-
out the microstructure. The applicat:ar of intermediate thermos echanical 
trietments (ITMT) to 7XXX alloys to prodie Fine, equiaxed grain 
structures offers the poss -!bility for '":provihg fatigue rLsistance by 
eliminating the inhomogeneous fdtigue deformation occurring in comr7i 	l rci4y- 
processed material. The primary objectives of this research are: (1) To 
compare the fatigue propel-te 	,:omnerciblly processed (CP) 
and ITMT materials, and (2) To eperimental data in view of 
proposed theoretical predictions ce fi3tigiJe crack growth. The alloys 
being investigated are based cn 7050, the new alloy developed by ALCOA 
for the Navy and Air Fnrce. This alloy combines strength .1th improved 
fracture toughness, hnd stress corrosion resistance. 
2. 	Our initial efforts were s:. ;rized in our First Quarterly Status Report, 
dated September 1, 1976. 
Add' tonal low cycle fatir tests were compled during the past quarter 
in order to completely describe the Coffin-anson relationship over the 
range of strain amplitudes studied. Several additional tests were 
performed on specially adapted flat-sided specimens in order to metallo- 
gr%phically examine the origin of fatigue cracks in the commercially-
processed (CP) and ITMT materials. The results of these crack initiation 
tests showed that cracks initiated almost exclusively at grain boundaries 
in the ITMT material. In the CP material, crack initiatio at slip lines 
was cr-i7.nly observed. To determine the origin of this difference in -
crack initiation L..havior, foils for transmission electron microscopy are 
being prepled.  Scanning electron ecroscopy will also be used to study 
the origin of fate cracking in these samples ;iore carefully. 
Tensile testing showed that The yield strengths of the ITMT and CP 
materials are approximately 84 and 81.5 Ksi respectively. Elongation in 
a one-inch gage section for Litt: materials is approximately 11 per cent. 
One sample of each ulerial was pulled to 5% total elongatn. Optical 
metallography was used to examine the surface defamation 	both samples. 
Deformation ap:zared to be relatively homogeneous for bol_:n as 
no -slip lines 	observed in either sample. However, 	4- on in 
2 
the ITMT material appeared to be more uniformly distributed throughout 
the microstructure. Some grains in the CP sample appeared to be highly 
deformed while other grains seemed to be practically undeformed. Scanning 
electron microscopy of tensile fracture surfaces will be performed. 
Transmission electron microscopy will be performed on the two specimens 
strained 5% in order to determine if the microscopic homogeneity of 
deformation is different in the two materials. 
Fatigue crack propagation specimens have been machined and polished, and 
are currently being scribed with grids to facilitate the accurate measure-
ment of fatigue crack growth rates. It is anticipated that most of the 
planned fatigue crack propagation testing can be completed by the end 
of December. 
Materials for high cycle fatigue specimens have been heat treated and 
provided to the machine shop for machining. Present plans are for these 
specimens to be tested sometime during the first quarter of 1977. 
Frankford Arsenal has provided another type of 7050 ITMT material which 
has been hot-rolled after the final recrystallization treatment. Optical 
metallography has shown that this material has a somewhat elongated grain 
structure intermediate in grain size between the as-recrystallized ITMT 
material and the CP material. Low cycle fatigue specimens of this material 
have been machined and will be tested as soon as machine time becomes 
available. 
3. 	A formal research proposal has been completed whicn provides a detailed 
literature review of the research area and a step-by-step outline of the 
experimental program now in progress. Tne proposal has been approved by 
the Georgia Tech Metallurgy faculty and copies have been provided to 
Lockheed-Georgia personnel for comment. In addition, a research abstract 
was prepared and submitted to AIME, for a talk on this research to be 
presented at the Special Symposium on the Fatigue of Aluminum Alloys, 
AIME Meeting to be held in Atlanta in March, 1977. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Edgar A. Starke, Jr. 
Professor 
Project Director 
DOCTORAL RESEARCH PROGRAM-AIRCRAFT ST;.::7JRES 
LOCKHEED-GEORGIA COMPANY CONTRACT O% 3577.: 
Third Quarterly Status React: 
March 2E, 1977 
1. Research accomplished during the past Quarter jrcluaec fatigue tract 
growth (FCG) measurements, Grain size deter•irations, and transrission 
and scanning electron microscopy (TEM and SE'''. C7 ITMT and CP 705O. 
The results of work to date were su7zarized '7". a seminar giver before 
Lockheed-Georgia personnel on March 2, 1977 a-: it a presentation at 
the 1977 National AIME Meeting on March 9. 
2. The main coal of the oast ouarter's researc~ nes been the acauisitior. 
of FCG data for the 7050 ITYT-AP and CP mate•"a:. Plots of FCG rates 
(da/a) versus stress intensity range (LK) f:• tne experimental materials 
are shown in Figure 1. Tne ITMT-AR material snowed siarificantly hianer 
FCG rates at low values of ..K. SEM was perfor-e: on the fracture 
surfaces of FCG specimens in oraer to dete ► -.re tne oricir c" t.47e 
differences in FCG rates. At low LK, fracture surfaces of the -1 -"- -Ac_ 
material showed large areas of interaranuia - 'rectures and tne presence 
of a large volume fraction of constituent par:'cles. Tnese par:icies 
were identified by enerov-dlspersive x-ray ara - ysis as being extremely 
rich in copper. Tne oricir of tnese Particles car be aeterrnet fro7 ar 
analysis of the Processing history of the 70E: ITMT-AR material snowr 
in Table 1. Tne slow furnace cooling step Petween 77E"F and 5CC":F allows 
the precipitation of copper-rich S Phase (A:_ZuMc). Tne subseauen: 
recrystallization step at 852eF is not suffitently hiar to redissolve 
tnose particles. Tnus, as recrystallizatior occurs, tne particles are 
trapped at grain boundaries. Their presence as interaranular constituen: 
particles serves to weaken tne grain pounaar:es arm promote intergranular 
fracture. The commercial inaot processing r.story apes not allow the 
occurrence of intergranular S pnase since al of the alloying elements 
(Zn, Mg, Cu) are in solution at the hot-workind temperature anc rapid 
cooling is used after deformation. 
It is evident that the improvement of frac: . .:re Properties (both K 	and 
FCG resistance) are dependent upon the remova7 of tne copper-rick' 
constituent particles 'ror tne microstructure. Conversations with ALCOA 
nave indicated that more effective nomogeniza:ion steps may redissolve 
these particles and "clean-up" the microstr .,;c:.:re. Work toward this end 
is presently underway. 
3. Grain size measure -ants were performed on tne 7050 ITMT-AR and C= 
materials as well as a second ITMT material wrich has Peen hot-rolled 
after recrystallization kAR+HR). The results of these measurements, ir. 
Table 2, show that the 	material, in ei:-e- the A or AR4Hc 
condition remains consiaeraply finer in gra'r size tnar the Cc rateria. 
4. TEM was performed on specimens of both 7050 ITMT-AR and CP materia7 
strained 5'), in tension. Both materials showed the presence of pronounced 
dislocation banding within the grains. In most areas where subarains 
were observed, deformation appeared to be more homogeneous in nature. 
In large arains of the CP material and tne recrystallized small arains of 
the ITMT-AR material, the prominent dislocation bands were the probable 
cause of intergranular fracture observed during SEM"of tensile fracture 
surfaces. 
5. Least squares regression analyses were performed for the tensile and 
LCF data obtained in previous research. Tne calculated parameters are 
shown in Table 3. 
Respectfully submitted, 




Ingot Processing Schedules of ITMT and CP 7050 
ITMT 	 CP 
48 hours 850°F 
	
48 hrs 8E:': 
Furnace cool to 775°F, hold 5 hrs 
	
Furnace cc: - tc 800°F 
Furnace cool to 500°F, hold 4 nrs 
Cold Water Quench 
Reduction @ 525°F 
	
Reauction @ 800°F 
48 hrs @ 850°F, CWQ Air Coo] 
7050 ITMT - AR 
7050 CP 
R = 0.1 
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Figure 1. Fatigue crack arowth versus stress intensity of ITMT and 
CP 7050. 
TABLE 3 
Monotonic and Cyclic Properties 




0.05 	0.73 	12E 
7050-CP 	 0.03 	0.7E 	1E= 
Material 	 Property - Monotc7ic  
YS(MN/7 ; 
7050-ITMT-AR 	 576.3 	10.E 	0.0= 
7050-CP 	 552.1 	11.1 	0.05 
4,4 
TABLE 2 
Grain Size of 7050 Materials 
Material 	 Averaae Grain Diameter, Mr 
LT RE 
ITMT-AR 0.01E 0.022 0.02: 
ITMT-AR+HR 0.03E 0.05E 0.073 
CP 0.044 0.102 0.144 
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SUMMARY 
The effect of different ingot processing techniques on the 
microstructure, monotonic and fatigue properties of 7050 and 7475 
aluminum alloys has been investigated. Properties of these alloys 
after processing by newly-developed intermediate thermomechanical 
treatments (ITMT) were compared to those of hot-rolled materials 
which received commercial type processing. 
ITMT materials of the two alloys were studied in both the as-
recrystallized (AR) and as-recrystallized plus hot-rolled (AR+HR) 
conditions. Microstructures of the AR variants were highly recry-
stallized with very fine equiaxed grains. AR+HR materials were 
partially recrystallized with an elongated pancake-type grain 
morphology. Hot-rolling of the two alloys, used to simulate commercial 
processing, produced lamellar, largely unrecrystallized microstructures. 
The 7050 experimental materials were more fully recrystallized 
than their 7475 counterparts due to the presence of different dis-
persoid phases and slight differences in processing conditions. 
Hot-rolled variants of the experimental alloys exhibited the 
best overall combination of fatigue properties of the materials studied. 
The predominantly unrecrystallized microstructures of hot-rolled 
7050 and 7475 promoted a high-energy-absorbing transgranular fracture 
mode and led to superior resistance to fatigue crack propagation and 
unstable fracture. The more recrystallized ITMT materials experienced 
a higher degree of intergranular fracture which contributed to higher 
fatigue crack growth rates and lower fracture toughness values. The 
presence of a large volume fraction of Al 2CuMg in I= variants 
of 7050 was particularly detrimental to the fracture resistance of 
this alloy. 
Total low cycle fatigue and high cycle fatigue lives of 
the experimental materials were relatively unaffected by changes in 
microstructure produced by ingot processing. However, quantitative 
metallography showed that the crack initiation resistance of AR 
variants was somewhat improved over that of the hot-rolled materials. 
Crack initiation at slip bands, which occurs extensively in the 
unrecrystallized hot-rolled microstructure, is severely limited by 
the fine grain size and random texture produced by AR-type ITET 
processing. 
The fatigue crack propagation data of the present investiga-
tion showed that the presence of residual stresses in un-stretched 
plate material could markedly affect crack growth rates. A method 
was suggested to correct for residual stresses in WOL-type specimens 
and obtain a rough approximation for an "effective" AK. Upon the 
application of this method, the corrected 7475 fatigue crack propaga-
tion data was compared to the results of a predictive equation 
based on low cycle fatigue and microstructural parameters. The 
relationship correctly predicted the relative order of fatigue 
crack propagation resistance for the three 7475 experimental materials. 
